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ITALY’S INDUSTRIES RUN

proportion to the work it does. The ,
*<■ muscles ot the back are under a heavy , 

strain and have but little real. Wh®11
•ax <—• Seri.» «•„«"«, wKEsft: .
at one ol Holes” in Volcanic Area | pajn those muscles. Some people | __________ helr wanted.______ ,
sste.—fcs-^-.sj t*.ru»•!co»'- i
*t» teWSf ÏZSmm >,„i, II, gM*r,piii„i n- «I- «« " KLSTUK,M: Kf «Syg
a mituher of the local S ., J . , comprl6e a volcanic area within nev0r has anything to do with the kid : particular. National Manufacturing
were the guests of the club. Fol o^ p manifestations are by ney8. organio kidney disease may .Co.. Montr«U.
lug the address V^Zerested to , no Lans restricted to Vesuvius. have progressed to a critical point 
volunteered to bccome i ted ^ g°romholl and Btna—the three “burn- wlth0ut developing a pain in the back,
the Boy Scout movement n ^ ^ mountains" so conspicuously as- Thls being the case, pain in the back
cality and tho club itself \ K iated wlth tl:e history of the M.edl-1 should always lead the sufferer to look
movement hearty s“W®rt- terranean to the condition of his blood. It will

in his address Mr. Il* n. | , ' _ „,„nv zn()rth o( Rome) be found in most cases that the use ol
the splendid work accomplished by the Thus in Tuscans’ (nor ancient Dr wllllams’ pink Pills to build np
Boy Scouts and told .of some of their there is a valley, e°ut>' here for the blood will stop the sensation of 
war-time -activities. He referred es- Etruscan city of V“,terra wherever ^ bloody * m 0, tbe
pecially to the fine results obtained in a distance of thirty mues n How much better it is to try
Pentang, where the Scouts had a com- scape derives plctur q g D imams' Pink Pills for the blood
munlty hall and where the movement. many boiling springs and pumog | fhan to Hve way to unreasonable 
had resulted in a much better feeling holes” "that emit steam, 
among the Protestants and Catholics Geologists say that these pulling 
of that town. The boys had taken an ho,eg go down to great depths 
Important part In the Tercentenary gra|lite strata where exceedingly high . 
celebration there last summer. volcanic temperatures prevail, the

members of the Rotary Club are apl.|ngg ot boiling water, from the 
right behind the movement, as boys same sourcPl contain much boric acid, 
work is one of the most important ang {or ft century past they have yield- 
duties of Rotary Clubs, and Boy Scout ^ commercial supplies of that pro
work is essentially boys’ work. duct in such quantity that a great deal

• • * * * . has been available for export. An
editorial is clippe engineer named Ciaschi con

ceived the idea of driUing deep holes 
in the vicinity of the springs, and 
thereby developing new ones. It was 
carried out very successfully: but it 
cost the unfortunate man his life. He 

of his artificial springs
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A Soft Answer.

New office boy: A man palled here 
to thrash you a few minutes ago. 

Editor: jVhat did you say to him? 
New office boy: I told him I was 

eorry you Weren’t in.

BELTING FOR «ALEBY NATURAL POWER.
. ALL. XINDAepP 1CKW AND USED 

Jïl YORK, BTREBT, TORONTO.
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Feels It Duty to Tell Others 
How Tanlac Brought Happi

ness to Her Home.- Praise!
“What do you think?” said a little 

boy to his mother; “my teacher has 
been praising me to-day.”

“What did he say to you, Charlie ?’
“Well, he said nothing to me, but 

he said to the next boy: ‘You’re the 
most good-for-nothing boy in the class 

Charlie behaves better than

“My two daughters have been so 
wonderfully built up and made to 
strong and healthy by taking Tanlao 
I just feel It is my duty to let other 
mothers know about my experience, 

Mrs. Arthur Bellman, 184 Fer
guson Are., North Hamilton, Ont 

"My oldest daughter, Amy, was to s 
run-down condition for three yeato.

appetite end 
seemed to do 

her more harm than good. -She was 
pale, weak and ôasily-tîred. Three 
bottles of Tanlac made her well and 
strong. Her appetite returned, her 
sleep->-became restful and her cheek* 

In fact, she Is the very P*o-

The Average Man.
When it comes to a question of trust

ing
Yourself to the risks of the road, 

When the thing is the sharing of bur-

The lifting the heft of a load,
In the hour of peril or trial,

In the hour you meet as you can, 
You may safely depend on the wisdom 

And skill of the average man.

said

—even 
you.”P

She had a very poor 
she did eatA i A Scottish Mother.

“Now tell me," said the Inspector, 
the mother of our great

what358g
R “who was

Scottish hero, Robert Bruce?”
He pointed to the top boy and" then 

around the class. There was no ans
wer, Then at last the heart of the got rosy, 
teacher leaped with Joy. The boy^wCo ture cf health, 
was standing at the very foot Had held "My daughter Ida’s case was almost 
up his hand. i Identical, except her condition wasn’t

“Well, my boy," said the inspector ae serious. Just two bottles put
encouragingly, "who was she?” -- her in the best of health. Every m 

"Please, sir, Mrs. Bruce." I look at my girls now and see them
. - ----- enjoying such splendid health, I real

ize what a blessing Tanlac has been 
to our home, and I feel It my duty to 
talk out and let people know about 
this grand medicine."

Tanlac le sold by leading druggMta ^ 
everywhere.

T
! alarm about your kidneys. It you Bus

in i pect your kidneys, any doctor can 
make tests in ten minutes that will 
set your fears at rest, or tell you the 
worst. But In any event to be per
fectly healthy you must keep the 
blood in good condition, and for this 

other medicine can equal

’Tis the average man and no other 
Who does his plain duty each day.

The small thing his wage Is for doing, 
On the commonplace bit of the way. 

'Tie the average man, may God bless 
him,

Who pilots us, still In the van,
Over land, over sea, as we travel— 

Just the plain, hardy, average man.

So on through the daytrS! existence, 
All minglingja'îfiadow and shiny. 

We may cpflnt on the every-day'hero, 
haply the gods may divine. 

,-Hiut who wears the swarth grime of his 
casing,

P^. labors and earns as he can,
And stands at the last with the

0

F
The

purpose no 
Dr. Williams’ Pink PiUe.

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at BO 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 from 

! The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock-

Lucky Beatrice.
DoJJ^was telling the next door little 

•girl all about it
“My eister Beatrice is awfully 

lucky.” '
“Why?”
“She went to a party last night 

where they played a game in which the 
men either had to kiss a girl or pay 
a forfeit of a box of chocolates.”

“Well, how was Beatrice lucky?”
“She came home with thirteen boxes 

of chocolates.”

The following 
from the Halifax Herald :

This happened in e
restaurant yesterday. A little 

gentleman of about twelve years of 
age was noticed holding a swinging 
door open for an old lady. When she 
had passed out to the sidewalk, her 
"escort" saw to it that sue was guided 

automobile

I Barrington
ville, Ont.

S Street

Suspended Ferry Carries 
Traffic Across Riyet^

kind of briige'' for trans- 
vehicles

In the Bible the word “girl” occuH | 
but once. SBfell into one 

and was par-boiled before he could be 
dragged out.

p A novel
porting pedestrians and 
across a Ü^grTwithout interfering in 

developed by his anyyr-Xy with the passage of full rig- 
successors, and very profitably, K .gëuocean-gotog shipping, is in opera- 
quantities of the boric acid being sc -®Ttion at the town of Newport, Eng., on 
to the French glass factories, -tt was lhe rlver usk, four miles from Its 

and-tnore costly junctlon with the Severn. On account 
of the steepness of the banks, the 

and fall of the tides, the 
and the height of

If Headachy, Bilious
or Stomach is Bad,

Take “Cascarets"

noblest—
The commonplace, average man.safely, across and into an 

waiting at the curb.
One did not need to be told that the 

little fellow was a Boy Scout. He did 
distinguishing badges 
had left his “Baden- 

at home—but he had Boy

A profitable Industry.
The scheme was - ——♦------““

Energy Required in Sewing by 
Hand and With Machines.

G ❖
The more you leave things to 

chance, the less chance there is for 
you. _____________

Get a 10-cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Colds, Infliges- 

tlon, Sallow Skin and miserable Head
aches come from a torpid Uver and 
clogged bowels, which cause your 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sours and ferment» 
like garbage in a barrel. That’s the 
first step to untold misery—indiges
tion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, everything that is sickening. A 
Cascaret to-night will give your con
stipated bowels a thorough cleansing 
and straighten you out by morning. 
They work while you sleep. Millions 

and women take a Cascaret 
stomach, 
nd never

1 not have any 
‘‘up’’ and he 
Powell" - .
Scout written all over him.

A true gentleman in the making, 
that is what that boy is. And if for no evaporate the water in huge caldrons, 
other reason than the reason supplied i wçud providing the requisite fuel, 
through that delightful little incident, . Increasing scarcity of wood made 
We grown-ups should back the Boy tho process too expensive, and in 1827

Frenchman, Comte. Francois de L#ar- 
the clever notion of

That there Is a great difference In 
the expenditure of energy required with 
different ways of sewing, was demon
strated recently by scientists. Little 
variation *was found in hand hemming 
on fine handkerchiefs cotton sheets, 
8-oz. cotton duck, or army blankets, 
'but when the speed of sewing was In
creased, the expenditure of energy 

Hemming

then a much scarcer 
product than it is te^day. The simple 

adopted'for obtaining it was to DANDERINEgreat rise 
length of the span, 
headway needed, any ordinary kind of 

Impracticable, and there-

meansM

I bridge was 
tore this special kind, called a ‘ trane- 
porter bridge,” was erected. " ^ 

The stationary members of tne 
bridge fconsist ot a pair of supporting 
towers, 242 ft. high, on each bank of 
the river. These carry, two trussed 

16 ft. deep and 26 ft. from

s Stops Hair Coming Out 
Thickens, Beautifies.

scout Movement with every means in 
our power.

a
derel, hit upon 
using the steam from the puffing holes 
to furnish heat, dispensing with fuel 

The water required for 
drawn from the

s increased » in proportion, 
sheets on a foot-driven machine, which 
was discovered to be about six times 
as fast as doing the same work by 
hand, required six times as much en- 

but the energy, per yard of sew-

AV, information regarding the or- 
^ ,*anization of Boy Scout and Wolf Cub 

(Junior Scout) Packs can be had upon 
application to the Field Department of 
the Boy Scouts Association Ileadquar- 

Bloor and Sherbourne Streets,

T altogether, 
evaporà’tiôn was
springs into immense pane- of lead, be
neath which the steam was conducted 645 n 
through pipes. Production thereupon hlgh.water 
jumped to more than 2,000 tons of Span jg 177 ft. 
boric acid a year. The industry trussed girders are tied together and 
brought into being a number of towns braced as in any ordinary bridge span, 
and villages In a region which a few and their bottom chords form a track, 
years earlier had been uninhabited. lQ each case, for 15 wheels on either 
Among the most important centres of . gide of itg web. These wheels are car- 
it at-the present time are the towns of | ried on ^eel brackets, which are part 
Larderello, Serrazano and Lustignano. j a large travelling frame, 104 ft.

A few years ago it occurred to the long( which forms the means of trans
engineers in charge of this picturesque p0r(ating a suspended platform or car- 
enterprise that steam from the puffing rier The travelling frame is propell- 
holes might ty? turned to profitable ac- ed by a continuous cable driven by a 
count for power purposes. Engines drum in connection with two 35-hp. 

installed, and there was such electric motors in the power house
one end of the bridge.

girders, - 
centre to centre, across the span or 

from of men ,
now and then to 
liver and bowels regulatfe*» 
know a miserable moment. Don t for
get the children—their little Inside* 
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

The total clearance 
level to the underside of 

The horizontal

ergy,
ing, was hardly one-half as great. 
When an electrically driven machine 
was used, the energy required per 
hour was not quite twice that used for 
hand sewing, and about one-fourth of 
that used for the foot-driven machine.

/ters, 
Toronto.

❖

Whence Comes the Ocean s
Salt? FACED SFfflED

ill
ippCanada has most extensive fishing 

grounds—6,000 miles on the Atlantic, 
7,000 miles on-the Pacific and 220,000 
square miles-’fresh water.

The postoffice pensions and labor 
ministry departments in Great Britain 
employ 8,000 women.

It has long been an accepted theory 
that the ocean derived its salt from 
the rocks ol the land. Rivers carry 
salt to the sea, together with other 
minerals, and there it has accumulated 

This refers only to ]through the ages, 
common salt, which is sodium chloride, 
an element so far essential to the 
health of the human body that we 
could not survive without it. 
table salt, lacking which most of our 
foods Would taste flat and Insipid.

Sea water contains other salts, not
ably those of magnesium and potas
sium, both of which, like sodium, are 
metals. It is a fluid of very complex 
chemical make-up, containing even 
appreciable percentages of gold and 
silver. Which, of course, Is what might 

-ire-expected In view of the" ctmtrlDu-- 
ttons of lanfl-detrltua by the rivers.

new -theory Is being put

35-ceuts bu, .. bottle of ’’Danderlne" 
After one applica- 

not find a particle of tftMHEglr1at any drug store.
disappointment when it was found 
that the mineral salts contained in the 

attacked the metal or the ma-

tion you can 
dandruff or a falling hair. Besides, , 

hair shows new life, vigor, j 
color and abundance. ,

nearIt Is For Sore Throat,
Cold in the Chest, Etc.

“Pimples affected my face. The]* 
large and always festered, an^M 

they were scattered all ov* 
Sjv my face. They aftetwar* 

P# turned Into scales S^H
Ba ♦IQ when they fell off

gp left big marks until^* 
face was disfigured.
Itched and bumeds^J 
1 scarcely fe’lcpi L dl.

“I had been bothered for nearly 
two months before I otarted using 
Cuticura, and after I kt-d uced threo 
boxes of Cuticura Ointment wlththe 
Cuticura Soap I wçs compktdy 
healed.” (Signed) biles L. Bum». 
St. Bazile, Que., June C, 1918.

Uae Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for all toilet purposes.
.___ Ointment 25 end 50c, Sold

yapw.tl:rat mc;~

every 
brightness, more

chinery so injuriously that it soon re
fused to operate.

Boon to Goalless Italy. _

wereA Rhinoceros Horse.
The beast referred to In the Bible as . I Am.rlo.'. Plon.» Dor

keeps oiTexhihition a number of rhln- j | |
os of this species. , . *' ■ 1 —

The other day a native, who had 
a rhinoceros, visited 

the Zoo and, overcome with amaze
ment was suddenly inspired with an 
ambition to ride the biggest _one, 
which at the moment lay peacefully 
dozing in his pen. He proceeded there
upon to climb the iron fence, despite
the protests of other person* who a
sought to restrain him and who looked 4*Ste of “California Fig Syrup even it 
in vain for a guard or keeper to pre- constipated, bilious, irritable, feverish, 
vent the craiy action. or full of cold. A teaspoonful never

OnCe over the fence, he b>ldly stred- falls to cleanse the liver and bowels, 
died the huge animal, and looked In a few hours you can see for your- 
around him for admiration. But the self how thoroughly it works all the 

amazed and ihdlgnant, sour bile, and undigested food out of 
with eurprlstng agility, the bowels and you have a well, play

ful child again.
Millions of mothers keep “California 

Fig Syrup" handy. They know a tea
spoonful to-day saves a sick child to- 

Ask your druggist for genu-

Book on
This difficulty, however, was ev^nt- 

ually overcome by the adoption of 
means wherqby the v^por was put 
through a preliminary process of puri- 
BCatloff, thé saitiTbeiVtT reinoveu r.um 

' eivv

DOG DISEASES
and How to Feed 

Mai loti Free to any Ad-
H. Olay Glover Oo„ too.

11S West 31st Street 
New York, U.S.A.

removed rium"t wmen, oyeti 
it Turbine engined were Installed, 

flrst-clàse electrical plant 
is supplying Volterra and otl*er towns

current, the power being derived > never before 
of subterranean

\and now aBut now a
forward, based upon the alleged fact 
♦hat the salts of the sea do not. corres- with 

' pond quantitatively to the salts of the wholly from steam - -..........
zsgMÆg&mÊ

disposed to contend that the salts ; is very cheap. In ,a ,c0 ,nt y.(::iT= rÆfis s,“ Vfix

To support this Idea, tne*r aay wer equal to that derivable from the rhinoceros,
IreptioTF:fmtnd covered with a white burning* brings“o oZt Zw the^man o«, impaled him with
crust that is in composition exactiy fh"Z at w^ch toe steam Is de- Ms horn, cast him thirty feet into the 
like sea salt! ^ It la estimated by gem he PreasUr he deptha o£ the earth; air and then Uy down upon him. 
legists that the common salt in the livered irom Guards, summoned to the scene

would make 4,800,000 cubes each -d he quantity £ ^ bea8t wlth ,xpiosive buUg
Mrne aoes on. man was dragge! out ofj*
time goes on. breathing; but M di

COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

YARMOUTH, N. S.seen

Mother! Open 
~ Child’s Bowels With

California Fig Syrup
Bulk Carlots

TORONTO SALT WORKS
TORONTOa J. CLIFF

Your little one will love the “fruity”
4

IB /
AFled

'he morrow, 
till tno/’Calitornia Fig Syrup" which has 
jj^^i^alctious for babiee and children of 

printed on bottle.. Mother!

ocean
--.—w. mile In size, which It spread over 
■Canada would form a layer one and 
^»ix-tenths miles high.

As
ages
must say "California” or you may 

an imitation fig syrup.
later.

. A Roaring Game.
wnteïIiaBos baby P5

When the term of a certain gover- 
of Canada expired and he I SLOAN’S TO 

WARD OFF PAIN
May blinor-general 

was' about to retire to India, the de
votees of the sport, of curijng. made 
him a fareweU, address. According to 
Lord Frederiq HamUton in hisbooju

Y(
The winter season is a .hare 

me baby. He la more or less confined 
to stuffy, badly ventilated rooms. It 
1« so often Uormy that the mother, ^ 
does not get F n mlt ln 1“ r11
as often as !

Mi

I
ITTLE aches grow into big pains 
, unless warded off by an applica
tion of Sloan’s. Rheumatism, 

ralgia, stiff joints, lame back won’t 
,t long against Sloan’s Liniment. ■ 
’or more than forty years Sloan’s 
iment has helped thousands, the 
Id Over. You won’t be an excep- 
. It certainly does produce results. 

I penetrates without rubbing. Keep 
I old family - friend always handy 
instant use. Ask your neighbor. 
It all

Never say “Aspirin” without sayin
! WARNING! Unless you see nami 

you are not getting Aspirin at alhÆ
Accept only an “unbroken ■packu* 
Aspirin,” which contains directioi* 
physicians during 21 years andÆ

druggists—35c, 70c, $1.40.
m Made In Canada. ^ -
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